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SIX MILLION JE^
-Are Given Ont

Schedule For Canadian Asso
ciation Announced.

HAMILTON, Feb. 19.— The first

Starvation and Disease Cause 
Indescribable Suffering in 

Eastern Europe.'
me hardships of this 'Winter will

«Spath to thousands M Jews in 
»p1al) j „niess outside aid Intervenes 
’fnnce according to Lieutenant SbeU
I °”wright of the American Red 
on-. rmnmission to Poland, rdce'nt- 
^Üm-ned to the United States after 
IUethS of relief work in eastern

KupPpainted a vivid picture of this 
if starved people, clad in rags, who

II now creeping back toward their 
‘instated homes after months -of 
ie,„le wandering, and dying of 
r rva'ion and typhus along the

as they go.
‘■Outside starvation, numerous dis- 

, attributed to malnutrition and 
e*st5i« have killed men ahd women 
t?V children like flies,” he said. “I 
*iember a family trying to live un- 
Jr „„ over-turned waggon by the 

dside- The mother was dead un- 
108 dec a few yards away—she bad 
k n dead f°r days. The father was 
.«itched upon the ground dying- of 

! «H.s He died that day. Under the 
«0» were two little children, both 

"ifrfer five, sick with typhus. Ap old- 
’ j,nd sat stupidly beside t hem—a 
iL driven out of her mind.”
I liny of the people are driven to 
[ Lg "bread" out of leaves and 
: t and “soup” out of grass and 
„ter Lieutenant Wright reported. 

•pure’ was unspeakable joy among 
tse» when the American ships, load- 
L with relief supplies purchased 

the funds raised by the Amer- 
I „ Jewish Relief Committee and 
L*er American Jewish agencies, and 
liierican and Canadian Red Cross 
iupnlies were unloaded at Prinsig and 
other ports. In spite of the fact that
* __— TcwlnVi U a! inf n annAidC

concern themselves with history, laW, 
grammer, and mathematics, jis well 
as with religion. The last, of course, 
are of most interest to the average 
reader. fthe religion of the Sumeri
ans was founded on the belief that 
ten patriarchs ruled the world, for1 
360,000 years before the Flood, arid 
the fact that they had fixed on 360,- 
000 or 400,000 years would seem to 
indicate that the Sumerians had made 
a rather close calculation on the sub
ject. The Sùmerian,- relieved that 
man was formed originally from clay 

à wofrian deitj. They were pan- 
ber of tablets unearther some time theists, for they make reference to 
ago at Nippur, in Babylonia. The tab- [ several gods. For example, they say 

lets when first exhumed were divided that Eriki was the water god, and that 
between the Unmrsity of Pennsyl- when mankind had stupidly aroused 
vania and Constantinople, the latter his wrath, this woman deity protect-

It is known, of course, that the 
first account of the "Fall of Man 
vitas written a great many yeats 
after the revent. Hitherto the account 
given in the Pentateuch has been pre
sumed to be the first story. It now 
apears that there was at least .one 
Other version oi the eVent written 
long before the first word of

” Br^Rp.lef 
*■ -. Drougnt Keïier

After Three 
«FRUIT-A-TV

racing daces lor tne tnorougnorea ! 
runners since the spring of 1917 I 
were given out here following re--, 
leases last night by the Canadian | 
Racing Association. _ j

• The circuit is the same as in pre- j 
war days, the dates being as fol- f 
lows: 1 . 1

Ontario Jockey Club (Toronto) — 
May 22-29.

Dorval Jockey Club (Montréal)— 
June -1-8.

Montreal Jockty Club (Montreal) 
—Juno 10-17.

Connaught1 Park Jockey Club (Ot
tawa)—June 19-26. ,

Niagara Racing Association (Fort 
29-July 6-

Fletcher's Castcaria'is strictly a remedy for ’Infanta and CUtWrea. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s aiedicine 
is oven more essential far Ba!}y. • Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups arc not interchangeable. ' It w&s tne tieed’tif
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and CSBmm 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of reseairibj, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 3y 
years has not prove'ù.

What is
asteria, is a harmless substitute for Caster Oil, Paregyic. 
£>rops and Soothih;; Syrups. ft is pleKsant. It cdnrrihis 
neither Opium, Morphine* ncr other niïfcotiv Substance. Itfe 
tee is its guarantee. Per note than» titirty years it ff|s 
Been in cohstanf use f6r the relief ci Ccnànpï'îfon, Fiattflênty, 
Wind Celle and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
tkereirem, and by regulating tile Stcm'ac^gnd Bowels’, aids 
the assimilation of Food: giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Thé Children's. Çumfofî.—Ifcc laatherid Friend- : ' T

MADAME MORMIDAS FOIS Y

624 Champlain St., Montreal.
“For three years, I was ill and 

exhausted ârid I suffered constantly 
from Kidney Trouble and Liver Disease.

My health whs miserable and 
nothing in the way of mediejmj did 
me any good, then I started to use 
'Fruit-a fives’ arid the effect was 
rémârkàble. •

I began to improve immediately 
and -this wonder.fnlfru.il medicine entirely 
reçlpred me to health. All the old pains, 
headaches, indigestion and con
stipation were relieved and once more 
I.was well.

to all who suffer from Indigestion, 
Constipation, Rheumatic Paies or 
great Fatiguâ, I advise tho use of 
‘Frtiit-a-tives’.,”

Madame HQRMJDAS FOTSY.
50c.a box,6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottiwa, Ont,

Erie)—Jun:
Hamilton Jockey Club (Hamilton) 

—July 8-15.
Windsor—July 17-24.

Park (Windsor) —

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYSwith a boat or àrk when the flood 
was sent. Ziugiddu is identified as 
Noah.
Adam and Noah /One ?

It was Noah, accotdin gto thé Sum
erians, who landed in Paradise and 
there ate of the forbidden fruit, said 

; to have been that of the cassia tree, 
which doomed him arid all his des- 
cendents to labor. The Sumerians ap- 1 
pear to hâve set great store by re- I 
ligion, for they had- sevéràl shrinesf *
where the. people would worship, and 
private worship was also general. 
There was a training school for j 
ÿeiunè priests. The tablets indicate 
That the Sumerians had a conception . 
of the mother of a god as one to . 
whom intercession might he made, 5 
arid Dr. Langdon refers to "scenes 
so common on. Babylonian seals where 
.the mother goddess stands in inter
cession before the god, with one or 
both hands raised in supplication, 
ànd the left foot advanced as though 
about To set it upon the paved ap
proach to the throne of the deity.” 
Tt is plain, then, that the idea of a 
Mater Dolorosa was riot an original 
conception with the founders of the 
Church of Rome. The idea of a Mes
siah is shown to have 'been general 
and is set fordi on one of the best 
'preserved oftiîe tablefsT 

The God-man.
With the Sumeriins he was called 

Dungi, the god-man, a divii.ely-born 
king sent by the gods to restore the ' 
lost paradise. Their practise was to 
seek to placate the wrath of the gods 
and- assuage the sorrow of trie c’artii- 
mothrir by means of song. There were 
special petitions to each god, which 
the worshippers appear to1 have ren
dered in poetry or song. One partieu- 

i lar interesting lamentation, of later 
date than the most important, con
cerns the destruction of Un "the same 
Ur of the Chaldees, named in the 
Old Testament as the ancestral home 
of Abraham. The- Sumerians had a 
regular liturgy, and some of the 
prayer books were found on huge 
tablets of many columns, which must 
have required several houi-^ to read. 
It is interesting to not* too, that the 
further exploration is made in the 
hisory of religion the more numer-

. Kenilworth 
July 27-August 3.

Niagara Racing Association (Fort 
! Erie)—August 5-12.
! Hamilton—August 14-21. 
j Windsor Jockey Club (Windsor)
|—August 25-Sept. 1.
| Montreal Jockey Club (Montreal) 
j Sepjfc. 4-11.
, Dorval Jockey Club (Montreal)— 
i September 14-21. s 
j Connaught Park (Ottawa)— Sept, 
j 23-30.
j nOtario-Jockey Club .(Toronto)— 
October 2-9.*

Kenilworth Parle (Windsor)— Oc
tober 12-19. \

Bears the Signature

Over 30 Years
THE CCNTAUR flOMPMIY, Mt>' YORK CITY

WILL SHOOT ON SIGHT

Drastic Martial Law Ordered En 
forced in Saar Region. •

arid more ancient races which have 
not yet been identified by the archa
eologists. It js believed that the trea
sures. of Mesopotamia have only been j 
.scratched as yet, and there is every i

reason to believe that further ex
plorations which now can be under
taken without Turkish interference, 
will be richly rewarded.

é doing their naturally acquiring some of their 
iTdnaà^kîlv^ | civilization, and in particular bc- 

iterri Europe coming yqua tried With their myth- 
an^bedriing ol°gy- rt appears, too, that the first :

Trilted Sfates ! civilization was that of the Sum- 
coîû weather ...r. . ,- erians, who had reached a state of
s to.bç madé -considerable culture when even Chir 

rwas a land of ff-tth ittg but savages.
Whence the race spiting or how long 
it took to reach the étage of develop
ment which produced the tablets 
are matters "lur speculation^" 'fee”
Search so far has shed no light upon 
these interesting points. But if 
civilization first dawned in Mesopta- 
mia, as seems to be the general 
Concensus, tîTei the Sumerians are 
the first of the Mesopotamians of 
whom we have any clue. The fact 
that they existed in the country that 
is supposed tp have contained the 
Garden of Eden, which was after-i
wards overrun by the Jews, and the 
Christian religion there set up in
vests every fact about them with the 
keenest interest.

The tablets, Waving been inscrib
ed with uniform .script, were baked 
and thus became as durable almost 
as concrete, so that after five thous
and years they wëre perfectly legible 
to the interpreters. The fact that for 
many centuries they have been buried 
in the sands also helped to preserve- 
them. They wire found, in what is 

presumed to be the library of Nip
pur, the capita’ of the country, and ous and elaborate were the ceremon
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t. Paul Street
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VCAJE ARE Ford Dealers in this 
\ffyj district and have formed an 
V V estimate of the number of cars 

we will require'to meet the needs of 
this territory. We cannot get enough

Gaze Into Bakeshop Win
dows for Hotfrs at a Time, 

Hoping for Something ■ 
tô Eat:

"The saddest thing in all Eastern 
Europe at the present moment— 
worse than all the other instances of 
starvation and erven of death and dis-

BLES, ACNE, SKIN DIS- 
IJP BLOOD CONDITIONS, 
[like yours is of much btnefiti 
he is again feeling well—that 
shoulders, I give every pati I 

iduated, licensed and register-] 
rfest possible time. I

ease on trrerÿ hand—are thq child- 
tnohs ohe sees outside of the few bak
eries-that are able to keep going ip 
Warsaw," Sholom Ascti, the famous 
Yiddish playwright and poet report
ed to the American Jewish Relfef 
Committee upon his return from 
Eastern Europe, where he went as 
a commissioner of the Joint Distri- 
bution Committee of America'h Ftiridfe 
for Jewish Sufferers from the War.

"lu the bakery windows are a few 
1 l?aves of bread, and sometimes cakes, 
j that are sold kt a simyiy prohibitive 

he explained, "and even if 
f jhese were as cheafi'B in Càflâda àrid 

United States, their taste would 
f w- t unknow" t0 the hungry Jew
ish children, who live on the cup of 
soup à day they get from American 
Jewish relief agencies. But the 
youngsters tantalize thfemselves with 
the sight of food, when they cannot 
fet the taste of it.

"pêy press up to the window, arid 
»t first merely stare respectfully at 
the bread, an uncanny little crew of 
«sunt small folks with old faces and 

I suffering urichildiSh eyes. Perhaps 
1 ,LS, rain‘rig, or the wind is blowing 

l coldly through the tatters that they 
Uear- that little barefoot army, but 
|thèy huddle together for warmth, and 
|d° not stir. The sight of the bread 
ffias fascinated them, it is so rarely 
[wen.
|. “A customer comes out, leaving tlte 
|“n°r ajar for a moment, and the 
IJann fragrance of the bake-shop 
Kn,ts out to the little ragkinuffins. 
F?afidening them. They press closer 
F" the window, their thin little faces 
|«fiainst the*glass. Those in front put 

their tongues and lick the glass, 
r’ if> by so doing, they cpuld taste 
rle bread behind it,. No poet could 
per write into words the wistfulriess 
l°f their faces as they do it.
I 'One of the men from the bakery 
ponies out and drives them away 
Fvery few minutes, else they would 
F?reak the glass. They,are afraid of 
h'm, and for a few minutes they 
[•land at a distarice, their eyes still 
Fii'oh ibe bread. Then hunger over- 
r°nies tlieir fear, arid thèy press up 
F® the bakery window again. Soon 
Fhey «re eagerly licking the glass 
pee more. And this goes on all day
rVe,y day in front of the bakery win-Buw.”
r More money is needed to help feed 

children, and an appeal soon 
r <0 he made in Canada for that
pitjose,
\ ^r°f- Wade Toole, head o fthe Am-
plcll Husbaflrlrv Tltirvxcii'fyvion rwf -FTtlq

cars to fill that estimate because there 
are not enough cars being made to 
fill all dealers’ estimates throughout 
Canada.

I ... : » ■<"> 4‘. / ;.-s

The number of cars we can get
TFICE HOURS

W ednesdny we send them in, as the Ford Shipping 
Department follows the principle, 
“First Come, First Served.”

Gars ordered now will not be de
livered until March, and deliveries 
will be uncertain throughout the year. 
If you do not want to wait for sum
mer or autumn delivery, come in 
and reserve your car by signing an 
order today 
JNC0LN MOTORS

Thursdays
to (i p

10 a. mHem

consultation 

IXAM I NATION 
! FREE

Niagara Square
:. NIAG abastfeb-

Monumeiitposite McKinley

UFFALO, N. Y.y

sling Mm
YOUR BLOOD, 

of the variousms, of any

Dr. Ward 
Le?i!irg ar.d 

ce ssfiir Specialist 
îr, [tUzfe,

.ridcriite 1 few cents at
Hrig Mtr, tichifig. 'ScaiF and ends 
ileà the beauty of your hair, mafk» 
taVy, tEek àbundint. Tty itt

It bottle of 
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